
SBBËjg, usaacaar

V—Uîîl ot ites £i:sp3^c4 of taosd lands ti their ci* 
tizcjïj at the present low government price of one 
dollar and twenty-five cents, thev received into 
tr.ei; treasury the sun; of 155,600,000 dollars 
6bo ye the original cost.

Tendei
t'OlM’Y

SSÜABLE und 
now a Member of B. Assembly, pas: 

amernn, just olcetcJ entitled 11 An Act 
a, that someth ng u pcucc 0f t|,e C\\y

p.inti.W-oak>,<“af'w»«ha. " r:,isc by t"aL" » •' 
house with him.—Mew- Paving off the Co

fnln Parties wisiiin 
,,„r thereof, until Snln

Vs 1,10*car lo*u- | o'clock, noon.—Th
. Nova ScôriA.-Ôn LffifÔist uIl the Nova-Sco- ! pï!rn«^hn linf* 

tia House of Assembly voted £250 to each of the ! \j(')liey w|jj j*a,

Debentures, in sum 
By order of t 

JOHN 
XV. II. 

St. John, April ê

ITnt Printers.—Mr. «5, 
Congress, says of Gv.ieral , 
vr.iietl S.atcs 8,-aaiur from 
more than twenty years ago, ho t 
joo rr.oy.TU.il, in Gains Ar. Sea tun's 
ji.gion, n.r!

vornnee. 
Si.ia.uu C 
Penney I vani 
ho werkc.l L

bouftivd at (ho same
■us.x-jjuK'r.
‘■i*. Cameron was Pri 

a- HarrhLur
inter to the State of Pcntnylvania,

gn, as far t

four Colleges in that Province ; and £150 to the 
Wesleyan Academy at Sackville.

Thz Fee Church Collect.—The competition for 
the Free Church College, about to be erected in 
Edinburgh, has just been decided ; and it gives us 
the greatest pleasure to announce that l he elegant 
design by our talented townsman, Mr. Mackenzie, 
(Elgin,) has been adjudged the best.—Elgin Cou-

Exchi
BILL OF E

the. Receiver 1 
toms, London, for n 
Days’ sight. Tern 
ed at the Custom I 
mium,) until XV'edn 
One P. M.—pa yah 
Dollars at 5s. Carr 
reigns and British 
Pound Sterling.

N. B- All Ten. 
side “ Tender for I 
ed to “ The I 'ollec 
St. John. N. II.”

Custom House. ‘

IF In compliance with a requisition signed by s 
inhabitants cf this City oi" «iiiTcreut denominations, the 
J. C. Gall a wav, A. M. will deliver a Lecture in thz B.tsn- 
ment Story r f Union Street Church, on This (Tuesday) 
Evening, the Pin April, at 8 o’clock,on the svstem of Edu- 
ea.ion adopted by the British and Foreign School Society. 
The Room will be open to the Public, and all persons inter

im the subject of geueird Education are invited to 
d. JOHN DUNCAN.

WILLIAM PARKS, 
JOHN 
A. S>

OWENS,
11TIIF.RS.

SAINT JOHN SAVINGS’ BANK. 
Deposited in March, ... £l(»i| 0 
Withdrawn in do. .... 3iJO 12 1 

Acting Trustee for April—F. A. Wiggins, F.sq.

I
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GQZZmt 
or mMARRIED.

On Tuesday, by the Rev. M. Pirklci, Mr. John Kirk, to 
Miss Fanny McMullen, all of this City.

At Wickli 
ing. Esquire, 
ol Robert Ci

TV OTICE is hei 
il GENERAL 
holders of this Br 
the 6th day of Maj 
the purpose of cho

iam. (Q. C.) on the 30th Jan. by Stephc 
i. Mr. Robert Carppnter, to Eleanor, daughter 
lolding, Esquire—And at the same place, by 

the same, on the fijlli ot March, Mr. Bradford Golding, to 
\Valley, daughter of Mr. Thomas Worden, ad df the above

At Grand Lake, on the ?5th ult.. by the Rev. Abraham 
Wood, Mr. George Coulthard, of Fredericton, to Maria, 
fourth daughter of Mr. John IlausHpecker, of the former

n Gold-

*' (tint John 7

MEETING 
hold ut the II

On Saturday morning,after a short i sit severe illness, j on THURSDAY 
Jacob Brewer, iuiam sun of Mr. Josej h God.-: jc. aged ten j rt o’clock.__Severe

On Sunday morning, after a long and painful illness * i •.
Which he bore with Christian resignation tb the Divine j Aun:!3Sl0ll
Will. Mr. Isaac. Kush, in the 42d year of ills age. leaving a taxeil up to meet c 
disconsolate widow and three small children to lament the April 8. 
loss of an affectionate husband and kind parent.

At Union Cove, Parish of Lancaster, on Wednesday 
evening last, in the fullest hopes of a true Christian, Mr.
Nehemiah Lee, aged II years : he was au honest man, an l 
much esteemed by all his acquaintance.

At St, Andrews, on the 31st March, after a few days' 
illness : which lie bore with Christian resignation. Join P.

■ .Coldwell. Esquire, aged lo years, formerly of Cork. Ire- 
If.nd, and latterly »if St. Andrews—leaving a disconsolate 
wife and thivc children tb lament the loss of au affectionate 

"husband and kind parent.
February 6, at Kilmore. Roscommon. Surgeon Autb- 

mtitv, who ainoutaied Lord Nelson a arm -ct the battle of;
Nile.

On tiie 22a<i February, at Kilrea, Londonderry.
Ait O'Madiiigau, i.t the 1 lfnh \oar of b;s age. It 
boast, pre , iuus io if s dacca.sc, that lie i«ex ei had bee 
tiff, defendant, or •witness in any court x>f law during 
tujounj :u ;'v3 world.
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pu l oftheir »Spr 
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Ireland. DM ESS
v.-fsiiisj Gingham*, PJaii 

LINENS, O-na h-ïlo:’i' SHAI.L9 nnd 
TWEEDS mvï 
CLOTH CAPS:

S!!lgb!"5Sa.LL,iJJj;
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

tvLicit will It 
M idkzt you,ire, PtlAtVttl ? 1". II.

II-•■’nr.tffny—Shin iliinswcil, Brown, li d1 -T—S. Wig-1 i f. . W.T , , „ , 
gia< .1:. So:., bâilav. i.' IbVA 7*5?

•Barque Perthshire, Drake,

Gromocto, Cronk. I.ivcrpovi, 25—J-hn Ro'-ertson, met- j
Flvo Sisi«, Redmure, Bristol.5fi~S. Wiggins is Sov.,| if f}. roc:uvea :vi 

ballast , -v-.'»1. f'Oin Vl-\<
Brig tliclirnotvl I.a-«. Donald. London, 31—Si mu-l Rev- j PORT vT!n.>.«, co 

" nolds Ac Son. ballast.—March 1 I h. long, hi 30. spoke j jf-*rjr>r-i»fv i«0, 
, jhib Mozambique, Pickancc, 11 days from St. John, for j

$i-.-er-:4, PK!aiU>|.^6•iVcitA:'
* Thomas, flour wheat, Air.

• ■ : Siepuier Ilcrald, Brown, Eastport—Jat. Whitney, passen- j

Tc-vrscoy—Sii:j> Marcltibho-'i of Queensimry, McCkllum,
GIasc, »w. 5-i—Robert Rankin L < ’o. lo'rchrTjdiso.

•Barque Don. Muir, Liverpool, ?7—S. Wiggins At Scr,
• merchandise.

Joenqai Drystlnlr. A’loa, .'ti—II. Rankin e: Co.
Th e - i b p, A:nlfr%?;i, Liveipool, 45—job i " ‘•t . »..v..

:
London. *'.5-*.Juhn Robertson

Rninbnw, D lL 
DRF.SSE: 

SHAWLS nnJ 
V’achmprc > 

HANpKEUCi 
Ochmete. 

Mu-lin. Lice a. 
I#VEILS Û-
/r-if,lin Edyiivr? 

z am: >.iWM i. i («'-2/ tm j \V!iit 
f;hnmt, ilor 
T willed Reg - ti 
Worsted ? ni C 
(li-ltan nn 1 U't 
OSXAHURC, 

Mon’--. VontîH»' n

tee.

V.'vcre-:.i. Pro wit, Il-’l, Çl—James 1 
lit March, lo-.t fumna-t. :
$.rid tufi’Jrcd otiicr deu-ag 
\c Sisters, Rcdmore. I 

riff Carr-ck, XX

last.—Ci the !

>1, ft—.1.101 Rather, h Vast, 
darker, b:."a t. 
o-ea-.oii. Liver- 
'j. hallb'i. 
tto.t.S—Master,

v-‘ Lad- Flora !!
ia.tç. S. t’.Uft, S: h

T. 'sii. u—ILirq-ju Planter, Petting,II, London—J XViJt- 
.t.-f. La'Lst.

ct.r.utr.n.

!

: I ’ATS, & C. &(•..- 
' ■•’S'. i>ri-.tos, for CA 

07» Rein,;h 
April 0} 1845.

April ? I—Rr’tv tine Zephvr, liil o.i, B-.rbados, !iin’.?r 
— !.. 11. W use.

3 i—Ship Whke jo|d, Abell. Newry,
Ci’fvjt! ; Svhoonbr Meridian, Kavanagh

■lilt—Sn p G ; ccT.ur.lt, rierk, Liverpool, i?> tons birch 
timber. 1C1. J t;*ni pine do., ! 1,100 feel dcaU. 2 ' curds laih- 
Wood, 5,100 stave-, r.nt! .”.9 spars—R. Rankin ^ 
linçauiuja Danube, MeNauglltcn, N-.‘ft-York, laA.i

5>h—S.'cr. F .-ne, Francia, New-York,chalk—John Ro- 
b'rtsOn ; 8chr. Meridian, Kavanagh, Boston, pig iron and 
chains—Owens 4* Du

Th' Sloam.dVji Cambria 
ton, report? having rceu a large ship 
or. last Wedensdat al'.ernbon.

Touched at Oe.hu, Nov. 12 h, ship P* r.ivian, of this port, 
with 390 Ink. Sjieiui and 2209 brlt. while oil.

Sd-.r. Cnarlotlc, Yadghan, heure,

deals, Acr.—>
, iie-.ton, iron, Acc.

Win.
F LOI

Landing lx schoo

147 Ii!: Co..; 
, At.—

Ex Aum 
5 Boxes ORA 
1 Box Hitter / 
l Case MAC F 

'25 Bags Lnguii; 
Î20 Driitmi Sum- 
5 Bigs FILBI 

For sale by

llalifex from Ro*;- 
lo.-a on Seal Island,

: at 
aV.i

:ut I'hiiail lphia, on 

i Merchant, Mo-
. the yotiu

. Cleared z\ Philadelphia, 31st tilt, brlgii 
Lean, for ib,s pc?t.

barque Exchange, Crosby, from Cork." fdr this port, ar
rived at Yarmoudi. N. 8. oii the tTifi ult.

!’rig Corsair, S indfurd.. 81 days fr -i.i Newcastle, bound 
. to" New-Ÿofk. j nt into Halifax on the 2-':ih ult.—four 

were struck with lightning on-the «18th, and t 
them killed :# ihc other two fell into the water, hut .wore got 
or, board again, and remained ill "on the arrival of the L-rig 
at Halifax; •

"S.-ileil from Alexandria, 58tli ulti sebr. Roweke, Knight, 
{br S*.. John.

Cleared at XX’ihnir.gton, N. 2tith -ill., barque Sirm, 
Car.'h, for Si. John.—At New-York, ‘2UilV, brig Napoleon. 
CaletT, St. Ann's ll.w, (Jam.)

Cleared at Nv'v-(Xrl«:an«, 18th March, ship Belmont, 
Carter, Liverpool} 20ih, ;,hip lloberi Bruce, Young. St. 
John.—At Sax nnnali, kid, Uarqiie, Severn, Driscoll; • Li
verpool.

ihc Si. Lawrence, rallc 
rock about Gi) fee*, high, a:

. - • -..off."Ship's He
ine rock hax

Fresh 1
Received this d<nj

30 D“lc
6 1-0X03 Amur 
1 ease C inton 

10 box-‘< ORA 
5 bag# I lavan 

.. 5" buxêâ Siicîlt 
Bciil’it. .•C.raqkera, 

For sale by 
April 8.

_ Vh<1:||
^I^IiE Sttbscrib- 

.n?.—A well loewa land’ ma*k in jnit-j.sonie ft 
d the " OKI Woman. ■ yT-V-l ROOM j

mg btcrt washed away ry tiie action <-i : be JOll^lit lor at 
into deep water.

to Mari 11.

ad’-' or
e of 
it a, it has fallen

bar-
the

Cf-1 Further t 
American Lapera 

.Apijl 8, 1845.MONEY!
"E1N1R.ST quft'.ity f.esli tlONEY, on retail, very 
JE1 /otp.—Also, a few Barrels prime Eating and 

II. BLXKSLKE, 
As. % South M. Wharf.

Bi
Cooking APPLES* * 

April 1.—2\v. 50 F!
scriber..

April 8.

UK

BionldcrN, (hops, 
Miiolict! Alvei’, aekI Cheese.

Çb S* nrU'RS superior Cumberland Blttkr, 
jai 9 y Â 25 to -10 lb. each ; 150 smoked lituns ; 
Shoulders an.l Chops ; 25 smoked Lockikhs ; i 
Ton American and Nova-Scotia new Milk Cheese. 
—Oo von.dgnmcnt and for sale on moderate 

II. (j. KINNEAlt.

Oraup
UST Land in 
and Nova-Si 

40 Boxes OR .- 
8 Barrels Dr 

20 Do. Silver 
f.v Stoke—25 

Citv Inspectiwi. 
.ttncL PORK.

• March 20.

J
Terms by 

March 28.

Pure CiUee YI^I^AIl, ami 
Clarified Cider.

. ' Jhttl landing perie*r. Woodbinds, from Philadelphia:.
"g - A ASKS and BO" Barrels Pur* Cider 
JLU V VINEGAR;

5 ii'irrels Clarified UlDLR,- a prime article. 
Aj ril 1. GEO. THOMAS.

Cordage
Jasl Rcce vcd fr

»>1 rDNONS2S 2 i ««o.3I©L\i*SES l MOLLISSES ! !
Landing this Doy

1 Rfi MÜNCHEONS good Uctailir.j 
Idtr Sl MOLASSES,—the cargo cf the 

Halifax.—
Long Ha

3<i DÏÏI
#';•’/ A;’- ' I, 18IS

brig Grand Turtc, Cann, Maatt r, from 
For eaie low w hile lending, in Bund, or Duty paid. 
-Apply lo

t-Irrc*: 1
L If. WATERHOUSE,

.V-'k 1 ft* -

S

y
*

branch of the Government, where more interest i* the thirty first day of Mnrcli last, rocpiesting that notorious te ai. imt PvlitiralLconomLts.Uiat 
. ___  attached, wo fiml an extruordinary occurrence to liis Excellency ivruld bo pleased to mal.o appli- vipal impoli^ to A^riruUure there, was given by

p.....w ro
n Close . and whet.irr we shall issue another {rum- neighbourhood, not excluding even Her Majesty’s dnring the Fishing Season, to prevent the infringe- thnrs followed, vir. the Rwnl Bank, &c., and the i.incn 
her before the Prorogation, we cannot tlp&nmne. f.iithlul Commons of New-Brtinswick. The Lieu- ment of existing Treaties by Foreigners, reported Banking V.-uijtany—this laitrr for ihv improvement of the 
i he Committee of Supply has not vet arisen, and Un Ont Governor has drawn on the Receiver General —That they had attended thereto, and that Hie Binon l ra«lo, whioh h c-fiected to a considerable extent ; 
is uncertain whether it will c! esc its labours this for the full amount of the Salary enjoyed bi, the lair Excellency was please,I to say, the wishes of the '!*!!; "* S'a • I ^MdTb,e-i!",Mllie
wedl. Air. Oiiitll, in /uvour of Mr. Heiiili. Iht present l*r.u- Hm,a= shj,ld ^complied with. ^îlf oJ

On Friday last, Mr. Partclow put ths enquiry to. visional incumbent of the Stcrrturyship, (at the rate ♦— gldanue oi the time, and v.m ju^t simply giving* pi<
the Members of Government, whether anv, and of £1600 per annum) besides his usual quotités sa- Lfgislativf Coi scit . April 1—The House in Com- a limited «mount. iu nny one who could give safv persona!
Whit arrangements had born mmle in relation to Inry as Priv-dt Stn'clary ! ! ! it Jins puzzled ns "''“« con Appropriations. After the House resumed— security .or the rrpaum-ut at some future n, rind. Tnis
iSiSTa: s^sstiess: ss^sssstt ~ isS=:S5;S?SisS!îM55:3=SÏÏ~S5

nient intended to seize all the Timber forthwith; statement of tiT lion. Mr. Simonds, made about ncrating him fur6liis services ibr cônjuctiuir a School in the !i,s ,urV",r proe.' cds. Tins s..cirty was commenced, as its hist, 1st inst. m a thick lug and Storm, and is a to
ned then release it on payment of the fine of 6s. per six weeks ago. that the Provincial ! Government City ol Saint John, should be ronrum d in—the Coirm:i:ue !11 anieinipliea, bv some Highland proprivtors, who wished to tul wreck, only a small portion uf her cargo being
ton. Afterwards the House passed a Bill to rc- : had determined to fix the salary at £600. { diuided.—Content—Mo rs. Biark, Shore, (.’immd, Snuu- jsÇc ‘!’v. a,lVn’i7' ,, ,>an .r;' .1'1. " c Lo^lai.ds inimdueed saved. Crew saved.—The Hibernia was a fine
«luce lire Auction Duty to 1 per cent., which was ! In view of this extraordinary proceeding on the j Rçbemon. Wver, Had, Kinncar, Johnston Aon- ; * "'.So "\R \VisbaÂ“ Sil2 aüuTS'r 1 ne'r ve5seî* on,-v 0,11,Pr voyage, an 1 was
•ent down from the Council agreed lo ye.tcrd.y, | purl of the Government, Mr. Varlclow ,noted a r«. °c,lcrE'' s,rM-Ami “ " uii'!,»i every ..Id Vim"’, ?,!2 IwitHâ »" Christopher Houltonhouse, Inquire, ol

Mr. XV il mot brought in the Report of the Agri- {solution in the House, on Tlmrsdt)-, in the slmpo ! That on ike qursiio», «linker the Resolution or.-mting to knowledge its eoirortness. Mr. WUhari would mt,ke im- \ Sack ville, XX cstmorland County, in this Province.
•Cultural CornmiltoF, which, among other things, i of an Address, piavin^ that I lis Excellency would ! Jolm Pr.d.lrck .-.nd Thi.mr.» Hording, F.souircs" Pre.itteni ; prnvemeui tn Sroi.and to he on!v û:> years ojd. hut he will ; Since the above « as in type we have been fuvor-
Mcommended an appropriation of £500 in aid of in- ; lay before the House a detailed statement of all j »:»*• v‘« President of the Saint John Tots Abstinence 8o- : ‘’"‘v’, ânvdoulft‘aereat’ite»!1^• h,?'I e“ «ith the letter, from which we extract the fol-
dividual subscription to purchase four Sulhon* ; XYarranlu drawn on the Receiver Gem ral «nnc the V^'’^,,0süi^d<Lî,c«i5Sïi^l*£r,ïïîi * *«*al<uçy m., ti.c^ i.e between it. composed of gcmicmèn ! lowi"S additional particulars

one for Xork, SunDttry, Carleton, and Queens; ,51st December last, m order to get the information | Commiure «t.vi Jed. f’n.V/W—Mesli s.Cm.ard Robrrison. *•»*.- _ijr-1 rm,!.. character, and education in the rcuntry, " The >l.ip went ou there m the N. West side of I.nnp
one for Saint Jo, in and Cliarlntte; one for XX’CSt- I officially before the House,—Corrc.«/>a7t(/c*l{ of the j Kinncar. Johnston. -\"r it-CeniVn/—Messrs. Black, Shun, j f11''"1 ,ar?'> Prf*pvity. andour farming associations, where. Island, mi the night uf the lit inst. in a dense fug, and I
fROrlaa 1 and King’s; and one for Northumberland, Conner. Smei, XV y.Hatch. And so it passed in the negative. ! 1“ aiost enses. to use a scriptural phr.tse, the blind arc lead- ! regret Vi say she has since broken "P. and yesterday when
Kem, Gloucester, and Restistnllche ! ---------- 1 Thslin. i^ntM, «r.vlhvr ll,., Ursotmion framing to 1 lentlMlunn. mclul m some Mn»U j last 1 , tiled Ibc wreck, srarrely a icstigc of l,rr remained

Saturday mermrf was nccu,,ie.l indi«of( P.« Carter-Tho P^t Office Cçe-mHe, “ij “^^n^v ^ K-^hr
Amendments to Bills sent down imm the Coinin', I brought in their Report on the SSK'i 'Ht. 1 he Re r®lin, lhe privi]e„cs «f du-A«sîmb!v under tLïlèsVh.tién n* ' l,1nl r<iu,1,ïy Jso,’.as anv °"f »»v * '“'‘J himself r f who j saved,nui.c-i which was landed until alter the vessel 
and other such business, when the House went into port stales that the expenses of conducting the De- this house of the twelfth April one thousand cieht hundredth Vv 1 • Uoi“",' lo Cliîri :î° tli thurmumctrical diaries. • mcnccd brer.king up. and in consequence of ;> number 
a Committee of Supply. The principal discussion j pertinent under Lhe new system in operation since forty four, should be com urr.-d in—the roineiitve divi led ; « VTr" .?* !;ie va,l«c of the Chemical barrels of con! tar bursting. The iiulc tint is saved

lion Com uittec, to improve the Navigation of the while the facilities fur inter-Provincial commtinica- ‘ on ,ke ,,uesd..n“ whe^T the RosHuliLi! gîandno lo ! 1 »«Y have cccasion to At n meeting of the officers of the St. John
Riv.er Saint John, and the Towing Paths along its tion have decreased in an inverse ratio —1 he John Paddock aad Thomas Harding, Eaquires^resi-Lt ; iS Ma*i County Agricultural end Horticultural .Society, on
margin. After a long Debate, the amount was car- Report alter enumerating several long established and Vice President of the T- tal A-sth-cnrc Society, il..* | ôihers are of clothin- &r J?WeePt u> the same i Thursday last, it was resolved that a Mill for the i
ried ; all parties admitting the necessity and great routes from which Post Couriers have been cntnely $u,n ponriu]ilo a,(t lhr,.r rtfMion1$ «“‘be lo- j r,l!ts of Political Economy. I have already treated in.d- ! grinding of Bones for manure should he establish-
usefulness or the measure. It was however objrc- withurasn, and other important sections of the n, inoT^h mlil|tc,<'^cûri-m d,* t n,"d ‘-?1 uf ' '!f,,,s!'-v .of V1; Cro,,il svsum. of which certainly Banks are j ed as soon as possible, in the vicinity of this city,
tftd by some, that the State of Finance would not Eastern part of UiO Province where the mails have vid!d CWcnf-Messri Black V-ûnard^RofZon'lLÎ" I m* pn-ncl'pa1 fr?tf.r;*.. 1 « dlrontmuctoHosu in treating m* and ,|1C 8um (.f one hundred pounds wuh set apart 
warrant an expenditure of such magnitude ; and by been reduced from two to one per week, which is ford. Attorney General, Robertson, Kinncar. Owen. ’ Son- ! JirSlSuSlSd * 1 ! for that purpose. Messrs. II. Keltic, R. Jardine,
others .that there should bo a more perfect survey a very serious inconvenience to the inhabitants, Content—.Messrs, Shore, Street. And so it passed in ti.c j in,w,| 1 mav say before leaving this point, that were i antl Tiios. Trafton, were appointed a Committee
made, before such a large expenditure should be proceed as follows ;— . J aff-imauve. ; Banks, and wlitr’cnpiiaiiii*. here, and on the other side j to make the necessary arrangements for erecting
attempted. The Resolution, a, balbro observed. * It is stated that the reason why the Couriers ! u,th.’oèi,d°ntfiWsC iL >rW,!',*w *=!' *»!»«• “» in ^«-IW | the Bono Mill and getting it into operation,
passed by a large msjority.-Afte, the House had have been withdrawn from these Roads, and r.o St&WJiKSri Z*t ̂ wUTutYrl A ris->lut™" »«.l»P»ed fur expending the
resumod, Mr. Hanmgton brought in the Report of further Mail accommodation cun be extended to the too large lor the I.mited amount of the Revenue, ami more ; in prom ; and 1 Encv this is so well km..v!i‘and under! :dUm ol Forty Pounds in Agricultural premiums,
the Lommitiec to investigate the amount for ex- Eastern section of tlio Province, is the want of manm due proportion with ti.c amount gi anted for the ; stood, that Mr. XVisbart seems die ouiy one insensible of it. j t°bc distributed nt the Annual Fair, in this City,
peuses incurred in different part* of the Province, funds to dofrav the expense. XVe, however, are , ,rc,üî« i^ihVcJ.ne Y A°-Ivm!i ,!uu'e,?aï c'^>‘ eon‘ ! among educate! men, i:i ths Colony. lie speaks of no one I next October, and the President named Messrs,
m providing for sick an l distressed Emigrants.- of opinion, th.it under the new arrangement, a ^g iaLtircT^^l  ̂ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ** bis Kellie, Jardine, N. Creighton, II. Blakslee, XV.
Mr. \\ ark reporta,! from the Post Ullice Committee great amount of the income is unnecessarily ah- uf mch tirants. The 1,'ou , daill.,'. < iun'uw kutoShf ta'bjchi J“cl1, nnd M- "• ferky, « Committee to settle the
—bu. as we intend puhl,slung the Report as noon sorbed in the mnnnçtmtnl of lhe Department. Attorney Genera . .street. Kotterison. >, r. Kin-1 !,usine-. There lie', the dilTirultv.1 Ho men rumralcu Jcail-’ ul" premiums, end manage a.i the business of
aa we hive time, we will only observe, that among “ \\’e are af opinion that the office of Surveyor ??r‘r*. A«m-< en/mt . losses. Cuiuir.i, Huundu l«ot=fvrd, i h’nwclf !•>• saying that manufactures receiving the pamin- the Fair.
Other tilings, it recommends grants for Couriers is altogether unnecexsnry, and that it mi«rht be tlu c°' An' so ,lPas*cu ,n thc amiwativc. açcof Rowrmm-itis, and c'aevuragieimems c-i government It was Resolved, That the sum of Five Pounds
throughout the Province, and goes into a long in- abolished without affecting the efficiency "of the Tïh'? ”,ui 5 v*‘ U:tf wh”!’’ should be given this season ns Premiums o:i Ilr.r-
vesegatton of affairs connected with tin Post Department. XVc also think that the affairs of the Canada.-Home of Asskmblt, Montxkal, i [üi]v[ lîJmsIhM i ticu-tural productions, of which a show should take
u®cc*u Post Office at tiL Joi n might bo conducte d by a March 2u.—Mr. Da v laid before the House by j ,> great rivhl of industry !:i movement; while at mb .«aW ! p-ace at a proper period during thc Summer.

On Monday, most of the time was occupied in Deputy Postmaster General at a Salary nrt ex- command of Hue Excelb-ncy the Governor General, ; üme rapiiat lent by aimuHAMs has the effect of causing j Mr. Peter Dewar, of Blank River, Mr. Nugent
transferring motions to Supply, it being the last cording £500, and two Clerks £250. l>v this nr- the following copies of Dispatches , uvcr-irading. and all sorts of eviis. p«or annuitants in his | Creighton, of the Marsh, and Mr. Perley, Emigrant
day furgr. tiling leave to enter un the Supply Book, raugemer.t a saving would be effected of not !c« Dow.mxo Sthmt, 4th Feb., 1815. j StmXdc“ "»«d m2£1 AScnt' "rro appointed a Committee t„ visit the
Mr. J. R.rle moved on Address relative to the 1 tm- that £500, a anm sufficient to give an udJ.tiomt! Mr I.oitn,—1 have to «chhowleiigo the receinl !" new neulcments in this County, and recommend
oer regulations which was referred to th^ Lumber Mail to the Eastern Counties, nnd to defray thc of Your Lord.thip’d Despatch No. 181 of the 17th : But I now proceed to the main point at issue in this Pro- such of. the humbler class of Settlers to the 
Committee. Hie House went into Supply, passed expense of Couriers between Fredericton" und December, tm-M-iitlm-a Resolution of the Hooue i ;jn™. nunwly, whrtlier r/owii.u, slmuldj.-tly lu> given in deration of the Board, as they might find deserv-

"""ruelidly lh“l‘iM« D,'l!25 . Bill inttodeoed «“"g *’"<«**» the Finger of Assembly „f Canada" nn the subject of the nnti- ; Uvv^L^'r^ôT «h il TrS’l^v™ '"neree orT'HT"'' ^ for =ul,Crior *k'11'WMrStaluSk , • “'B introduced Board, cod in severs! other parts of the Province cipated interruption of the Post Office Packet aer- ! which the line of Wparatioa a,.pears to me very obvious. en*rp or **?"***; , .
ay Mr. Boyd, to provide for the inspection of Fish, whore the estabJtahmcnt of Post Offices is much vice between Quebec and Nova-Scotia. A nd here I beg to he understood as by t.<. mi-ans advocating The members of the Society purpose dining to
ll was opposed by the Members from the City and required by the inhabitants. Her Majesty’s Government trust that the Pro- a rernanent tax on tb * cri.nmunitv at large to support any gether on thc Fair-day, as a means of promoting
County of fist. John, who finally proposed to accept “ From what has taken place in the Province vincc will not experience to anv soriou* oxtrn* thp jn:'nu,fct.Hrc whatv . cr. XX hat I do advocate, rntl pretend a better acquaintance among thc members of the

«c^arter nH^ta of the City, which failed. A within the lent two years, we have unquestionable inconvenience whiclf is anorehindeiJ hv rim Hm/ • eV* anJràttïn tiociety, and creating a wanner feeling toward the r, . . , . . . .
ro'fixthe SnkrJ J? tît'c'itî f’TT i°Uïni" ttU p‘oof ^ Officers zndSmlurits, with the patronage of Assembly by the proposed change in the mode •'c'Tm.âî succew. m'lilit uki- mot-thà7i$ to^.xyf until its encouragement of Agriculture in this County. usually active in every v ity ^fVnm Bo ”n ro" n" w
to fa tiie Salary of the City Clerk. Mr. Hill reported they confer upon thc Department, liave been much of maintainin'* thc Post communication w;tli Uue ’î‘i,'n,rer* become intimate with tl.eir respective depart- 1 he Society expect n eohsmerable supply of n . - T, • ~r\n,tIn ;, i> l m
from the Lumber Committee a provi.ion relative to mo?, regarded than the Public xcou.m,.dation : he" Co,i dêrat'onVaffuc" iTtlm ium5i ewe of "'ït’ un,li * •»« ” «-hincr'y, if aeed grain and other seed of kind, not usually ?,r"" 1 " 'Tt m?*ïl "
Mill Reserves ; and the House at 12 went into Sup. ar.d that while the expenses of management have a!! parts of Canada i f, ™ ! ^ ? '*"?’*• "’Tr-VF* ■ » -my r»e, imported, bv thc Canine, e, which vessel would " ^ . Pl n*T ' c a
fc&ts"','orofRe,olulion3,“d“'ijour"ed fo;i,itcr- \ - -“•-th.-aydeabeutthem «a,c,

On Wednesday ,h. House wa. engaged for rstb! ^ ' ^ Parx-raarro,,,,  ̂ merci,,,,., „ New York and Boston are-up ,o

tome time in discussing a Bill inlrarluced by lieu. “The present hi-l, rat's uf laitier rpstaee sud made mnm cc’nr'r l'v ,r ' f" ’..| I say, because lin.Te mav bc cunderaiinas ol i:.i. rnaiieual mirfuy. mid of il:-variai! mteroit, wb rhhave lately sprang their eyes in business, fulfilling the orders ofllicir
Mr. Simonds to incorporate the Roman Catiolic the ,,-lust 'T., , ,„fn Primed, made more got era. ,y , et.uuuve to the interest t.I p,.l„. .lauding in Uw war. NaUow.hka imiivi,=„ tq. whkh.it. i,— led ,o ti,e proposal of a rc-orga„ir.ai.o., ol southern nnd inland customers.
Bishonrf Nsw Brunswick JhW. *dl 2,2 th,= u"Ju3t ax upon Printed Tapers, are consider- the puhl,c. With this View, therefore, a proposal i .at I, c habit of making , hi.1,n.t hars„ia they ran with nark ,beU,a,,,'»,,.: Commerce, which has been entertained by —-----

"f ï L if " c l cdM vexatious and burdensome, that every op-j from the Contractors for the North American Mai , i «her. and 1 f.ar, .. oft™ as indie htakb. , w tkeenrti.* Member., wi,I, ih. same hlKual s,.iri. so Wo have just learned-nmi have barely time to
M, p.fth r", j w , /• aPP'“rs l-it portumty fur private conveyance is availed ot ; Packets to discontinue the mnniiie of tbu “Uni. -ever-rcarh each cher aha, and in spite cf the eaaswm.ai » tVte eserLmu 1er ihc public good. I, has mention the "fact—that in e,,nsem«mee of an Ad-
Mr. tnd had introduced a Bill fur a similar purpose and thus the Law is habitually and universally corn" to Quebec, has, f„r some time been under l,on’f philanthropist,, day w.:i rnnilmts to do un„t,,ibic,l!y been u.judtr -u, n, leave to a., irmponitidc ,|r,.s„ havin» been rot no in tot "Countv of Reati-
last year which was lost in the Lcgts alive Connci violated and that with imnnnllv * „ -ail™?!-. rw-.., . I • ’ <e i U!1 «. M lean uttni die miiteniom arri >•••». h ail .ypceiatwe, C-mmittc, t.te feme,nation of thc great mtemts involved navtn, u tn got t.p in Ml. L.,unty OI Kent
thrau-h tha nnncaitinn of ths I.uS Officer. , I.. ,! T'k.’ I..:, ™ Impunity. CttlulderaUm, the Contractor* having offered to ae. As infants are led and Kuilled bv Ihtrir oars,.,. i„ would I in the rammer,-e of this Perl, because llmir proecetlmçs, gouche, complimenting Ins Fxreilency on the
Crown - wlm assertril that it w.e nn • nati, «tient L I he _U-gis! a.i VC curtroul which is exercised Copt suc, I discontinuance ns nil equivalent for a have infant trades nnd m-nufAcuirc. guided and fostered however juft, v-ere liable to he misiitetpretctl, and their stand Ilf has taken, n counter JlMftto, d'tnppro. ■
M? ™ ° oar the Imperial 1 arhament over the I an Office verv considerable deduction ftoin the sum th y rc into adoleseaoee, and like them also, when arrived at this inllnra-c,ro «-me degree, m be thereby tlmmislictl i we. f„t oftlie same, hat been lit warded frein thatSL iff Tu ? P • " u , “ad 1,r y departments of the Colonies, has, we conceive, ceii-e from Her Majesty's Government. With a »<««• Ijf to 4*bt their own way. And m this point I will tbcridiw. bat. wuh tnoc.i pcasnrs the -.h;rhw,ll ren- County, s.Vncd (,u nntrorrfs oftuo thousand InersoM,

 ̂ med irttte:.th%; ........................ ..................... ................ . ^r^^i'iXn'^ofs  ̂îsjïï?™

Ron oft^t'‘Government, and had beenrnf&mined^y iSSjS 0̂"1" "« been mure ^>1^—•», have frit dlspemtd to accept THE ( ) I{V ]-’ {{ ^d>£^i
tl.e Uw Officers of the Crown, who saw nothing We woL suggest forthe consideration of the tb,! T„ the M \ l f,re,K"b:«_1ÎV ? 1 ' ‘ ‘ * m g',,m,prc„io, to the pwcratly ,,rrvmii»g .cnnmcni.

Its provisions i that tlte Right Rev House the propriefy cf submitting a proposition through’the United litotes,' Yhe commroîcéÏÏn S*. Ions, feaatrav. Araw 8, 1815.

wa! vary del,mnsKlÜpïrAK^^ “enu’e s.Td'to S~r.h,° eTp^rne ."of To De- iSf oSïïîl

T ÜTqn’Staïm rZÙiï? - 4«> T-A^-Ae^ ^.he manu.

Bûtaford observed that the popularity of die mea- present Revenue. onifsîatct" aT if the I ™-5a t'é ofC ,n 'a .b mM petering districts stale that work is brisk and
«re wssdue to lhe learned member 4°,nG'ouces- ' - The facilities for Post Communication have a he desirous of iteepiug up :he P„,tCmomnnic«“cn "“S^ on the advance. lathe iron trade,

sr^^^d^r  ̂S:

-,

the Election Law. *****. great Britisl Family which lins encircled the The |ltg ht H-n-mrab,. than the one he resigned. day evening last, nito voting a much larger-amount
Oil Thursday after reading several Bills a third ^“v"® *l^rec,“°‘nd foster *«•' Lo,d •'ltTCALrE- G c- B- --=• &:• Ac. |„ the British House of Common., on the 5th, than recommended by the Finance Committee.

«une, the Horn Mr. Simonds cailcd the attention of wish “P^"."11 those important „ — Sir Robert IV-1 declared that United Statue Sever The Legislative (onnci! were engaged the wuo,e
the Hoosatotha Report of the Supervisor for erec- T l time are brought lie- V Z ? 3.’ -,1J >‘lrch' ,ftu would be admitted under the same advantages of «F lhe day on Saturday ,n debate on a Bill sent
ting the Rettook Bridge, who it appeared had re- îfl. J'îr 5"* rn,h T*®* ®"J 10 V IJwP«" '■ the recipructty treaties as the sugars of Java and npfromi the Assemblyhfor incorporating theCatho-
àommçnded a new site for the same-—Messrs cburacter l® the passing Hidtory of the Age. No. 342, of the 4th ultimo, I nave the honour to Manilla. ilü tils!l°? °f New-Brunswick. This bill, after
Fisher, Brown, Pertelow, End J. A. Street, all ^ 11 Privileged with a Representative form of acquaint Your Lordship that Her Majesty’* Govern Tli« London Time* of March 4th, gives an ac- passinz-the House unanimous!
.•poke in favopr of proceeding with caution, snd Government, it is of the last importance that thc :ncnl concluded an agreement on the 11 h lV.nn count of* destructive fire on the premises of En- l'"real™ *l.u,*c aferment »n the 
taking measured for selecting\ good site, and pro- Provincial People should he well informed on the ry last, with the Post Master General of the United derby and Brother, rope makers and South Sea A cail uf ,hilt Honorable Body was moved, and in 
curing a good plan before any expenditure on the £ohll<ral questions of the day. An intelligent states, for the conveyance through that Country of merchants, near Greenwich. The manufactory, u consequence those members who had left Fred 

' Bridge should be made,even if£50 or £60 should be Constituency w,II always make a watchful Rcpre- the British Mails to and from Canada. UnF-r this large building overlooking lhe Thame*, was des- ton, have been summoned to return to their soatJ 
laid out in this wuy. Mr. Connell did not think the 8eutat!ve« wl,ll° J1»» f^’vhful labours of a Repre- agreement the correspondence between this Conn- t.royed, with tlm exception of the bare walls, which / L.ïrmlay^nvxt The Honble. Mr. Johnston 
Supervisor required anv other assistance, otherwise sentat,ve ca" <>nly duly appreciated by the in. try and Canada will, after this Mail, be landed nnd fell down during the diy by the force of the wind. Rnd lhlî Honble. Co.onel XV yer, who are both here, 
than in selecting the site. Mr. XVilmot was oppo- telugent Constituent XVe arc therefore of dpi- embarked at Boaton, instead of at Halifax us at pre- In this building w„aa large "deposit of manufactured ! l:?v?,for..Frt;,,mc,,.on to/m?rrow n,orn'nff- Jhe 
sad to any interference on ti.c part of the House ; ",0"’ f^at every effort should bc made to open up sent The Letters will be forwarded through the goods. The origin of tiro fire is unknown. The I Honule. Mr. Chandler, who has returned to Dor- 
lt was only intended to relieve the Government facilities for the difiusion of knowledge by Post United States m iron boxes and placed umicr V,e total loss is su ironed to bc from £40,000 to £50,0001 h»s been sent for, oa also the Honble.
from responsibility which it was its duty to hear. Communications through every inhabited district charge of an officer appointed by the Post Master while the insurance docs not exceed £6,000. Two Colonel Hatch at St. Andrews.—.\eu>-Brunnetcx(r
Afterwards an address passed on motion of Mr. cf the Province; and we would impress ihis as n Genera_. hundred and fifty workmen are thrown out of cm- of th.s morning.
Partelow praying the appointment of one or more duly n,° ‘^s obligatory upon the Imperial than The first homeward Mail to be despatched by ploy ment by the calamity.
Commissioners to explore the ground and Report uP°n R,e Ffoymctal Government. this route will he conveyed by the Packet appoint- Hir Robert Peel has announced that Govern-
to Ilia Excellency before the work should be com- , After full consideration, we recommend that ed to leave Boston on the 1st of next M.y. ment will bring forward a measure to remove thc
«•iroed.-The House then went into Committee on toe House should bring the whole suject of our I have, &c., (Signed) Stanu t. civil disabilities of the Jews.
• Bill to increase the Representation of Northum- „ 1* Department under the conaiderution of The Rignt Honourable A renolution has been introduced into the Diet
berland. This occupied the whole day ; the only vcr , 8 Government, where we may confi- Lord Metcalvc, (.r. ( . B. Ac. Stc. Ac. nf .Switzerland for the expulsion of thc Jesuits from
question being whetnvr the County should h-ve an Lent'.v f*PÇct our grievances will be redressed, and tint country. The Diet adjourned amidst great
addition of one or tiro Members. The Bill, giving ample justice done to the People o! this Province. iCOUUnUIllCtltÎGÎf. excitement, without any dcfi.iitc action oa this ins-
two, after a great variety of divisions and euUdivi- “ Ei the mean time, we have turned our atten- — - -- ----------------------- =3==3s==;-g-as.- portant question. We have much pleasure in transferring to our eolums iH:
WW finally passed, 18 to It. Every effort was titrate the several Petition, referred to ns, pray r” «XM.tnv.tt. No, «.-The insitmetion in Kol.pore and War- ITJL. À«d5S", !. tMEftiS" ”'ibe•*?«.
awue by tho opposition to the Bill to defeat it. St ingtor Grants for the support ot Couriers and POLITICAL ECONOMY. rce continues unsubdued,although 10,000 men are Braoswiek Coar>r.
John, King's, Carleton, and the new County of .41- Packets, end wc recommend that the sum of £545 Mr Editor —Cupohs t:> kaow */hat a * ü.iior of IU in the field fur the purpose of suppressing it— Our readers will rcroHeri that w«- «ome time ago annmLt-
bert, were proposed as subjects for increase, with- he granted for this service, to ba distributed as ii,;yu e»uy say os a subject so f»r removed from'h e ord.i Three British officers have, in the course of the !£!! ? Oran-
eut affect. Carleton failed bwa msjoriiv of one, it follows: — naiv stmliei, and in iLelf so v.ery aheiruw uni rom;'i cui-ri mouth, been slain by the cncmv. The roads arp rom-Yrke^m-iAaâ in hîihÜas-n'kvu <Mnm"

■ being ÜM opinion of several tkat it was' entitled to f«0 for • C wrier between Fredericton and J*Ji '"T&1 }*" j>»b;>hsd »t everywhere blocked up, and robbery and plunder ,er >;hM hranrheff ih« L^gislaturL, (Hr .-«<>“ was cor"-
the addition at all hazards. Thc House resumed Saint Androws.—£50 between Fredericton and <kmh w ikouehi of acrura?v\ff rosiwk'>uaiî«|!ü2 ur>lversal. In Lower Scinde the troops continue rect f butshortiy arterwartk me grant pawi 1 ratksr quietly,
•bout SVclbck, and passed several grants in Sup- finger Boird.—ülOO between Petitc'diac and circwMieaces ; butTwuoet prepared alttLthcr pj mw healthy, and tiro people quiet. H. M. 7Jth 11 ip h-1 au-i bas since been as»eoted toby tbe Head of ibc Ouvert

^^ mf* bftbi which it adjourned.—Fredericton Re- Miraimchi.—£20 between Madawaska and Saint assertions, uB»ap^ortedby u Fh*u,itvof rea»êi«;uç, nr proof. bnders,now at Hyderabad,are suffering ns severely frrLTri ,u. UJlt_ fttc, • . |W.,.. . ^' —— Francis.—£35 between thv Moutk of Nerepia an,l 460,5?* ” The, have, in ui
Ott Saturday Î29th alt in cmamittee of supply, tkr Henl ofLxmc Knjcli.-i.,30 between Saint John w, wfba.Su™ wtrt, i.s^KSlkh! cotirne of four .nnntks, lost 402 men, 85 women, eeft ,h.t the ehaïg. enold nn. bV»nrt’.in..l; but in tbu nt-

■ assembly voted £5» to Doak & Hill, of the Loy- ln,J "y.5, betwccn XVsahadvmoac and iilv p0;,,ieit! £>0»om>. witc coua^at Wait to that of HN and 120 children, or 577’in all belonging to the inroc of all official information on the subject, we were rw-
aM. for repast™, th. Debates! £S0 to Phillip., 5 S-wc* between (nçetown and hal- tioli.,,, u, Reks,on. ha, UakiviylcA a. appeal regime*. '"îvÜ^itL^ e.ri.emen.» i. ..i.bie.nfti
Üto Head (^Mirters, and £50 to Hogg, of the Repor- mon between Batnurst and Poke from ki« authority. There was a good deal of sickness at Koolung- fni r/nqiarikHiB as anv other »w^ word* comainod w.

- k* for the same service, which have been rejected mo,UpheJ Shippegkn.—£30 between Mi ramichi ‘ W|-^t PVin*f mt>Th a,,en* «on, China. Lieut. Green- of H. M S. Piover was ihv. wide rr.ngc of The” Eolith ‘angu.-xgc. Different, trorr
iu the Council, but will doubtless be provided for *îl^ur2?*nB0^c^e* ^ Pabusintac and P racailie.— j; A,. tb-*t wer«ali nAtionr nUred in^it buried on tiro morning of the 4th December, and while one man tbinks himsetf ripM iu sopp^wjr fiat all
l&Mmo othsr way. A grant of £75te tlm M. f OOfot a Fncnet betwenn Sont Andraw, Wet «voral officer, were off Jot,. wS'^^L .
chanica’ Institute of your Citv won Dxmnd on Weil. Ulna. Campo Bello anj Grand Mansn.—£20 for ,Uk« m Untie (brpradkeia, diffeict produce,, a,»i H- - connk.au. »,«•»«« «-w*. Jkat wnhoni ccncmca. .hu u
seaday, and has ainco been tonenrred in by the î [“  ̂^-"een Baie Verte nnd I'r.nce Edwurd tr|ea,»g d,*:rcn. Manufnnturçs, anft ah .r.bcm v li.ntt w The IWineial Legislature is expected to he S'e.'o'Xuiniaa^'» *i'r up°îâ*racM>âsc*i »nd .higher
Council. Mr. Partelow brought it before the T, *1 :T » “i âSc l'hlüprorogued on or aboot S.tnrday next. They have authority than J..|,n,nu ki, ,,l.t. *a, S it'k gaed ‘ be
go«« in the .h,pk of a modest requiat for £1S0, Prince Ld, va, d Inland. Ueaneelfu y nubnolted. nr-wbecn in aetnion 70 Jayu. a.lhcd i„ , g^i

, but was glad, before tha debate upon it had coo i t wnt ,r liroh is not the state nf things, nor while the. huma# cl.arac- rhe C-oinmttltie ef Supply, in the Assembly, XVc uo not however assume the position t|>nt tî-r-rc bas
eluded, to accept £75. WILt IaW enI) ter continuel unenonped, will it ever be. As in die corn- closed their sittings on Saturday evening. ÿ-en rouel. RehgiouB oxetement lately » ibn Saekvi.k A?a-

■■ ■éSSgxtn^TtSsafx sa#MRS^œt-*àéB EaSHB-ESHEES pE5iêiÊrSHEîEE
player of the several petitions referred to them, and SI Sf PCSKEfelect of stimuUtmg Uw energies of ibe *iwf, which ottror- ,*nd-. Phet County will, therefore, after the next known :» u* fer manv vears, as a i:.au of superiorjalenis 
Strongly suggesting that in future no charges shall $ “ *1 tiCMeu. t* referred to tbe Loam.t- wwe would hit down rontenied io iwdokaee snd obsearily.— Faction, have four members in thc Assembly. and aita-iimcnt*. and as a person ratrujaipJ ,n He arst de-
ba^isde against the Emigrant Fund except for the 1 y -___ Wars are also inevitable whik rniwalg are aa al presesv The claims of thc City and County of Saint John gr?V.timd£l'n^'^a^h Rc,l':"'llrc'ul5~^n><1 ,a*

>pport _of Emigrant, who havuàmv'cd „;U,:n the In the Atoembly, on the 28th ult. the llnwe to incre.ne of RopreSentutivea,Bhouldbe among t.yw of h;frharaccr. ,u Jr. h-a af Liig

year* were occupied in Supply, when a rr:nt of £25 if appears to in.* litUe better lb*u dreaiuing to advoyite next to 0c consiccred. Ma'nomn»edim.am. as being a du.-.^.n-i-r ptru.ii who could
The Light House Committee reported on Ttroa- passed to Dr. John Paddock. President and Tho- sur{‘ a« Utopian system. ——— -!Vc a mc’>n advautaeu of tbu power whi. h h<: i>".;ght

day,’recommending several grants for tiie more mas Hardin* Eto Vice President aftim Sl John Leaving Kul.gion end Çducatin» to the cere of biliere, I At the meeting of the Common Council, on '.‘«over the mind».m his pupils, in their prcxsdji.stn t 
kfflbltut COTduct ofthe service, /among thm 3» ^ily"7 ÆS f?'

for a Fog Bdtl on White Head Island, G rand Ma- abling tht.-m to extend its useful uaas by the durtn- E:ft ns free as at ali practicabk. Tourc^sboUH n« no i.k.- ' aa unarmuour! y re - c.rc t-. 1 Lhamberlttm uf the hy. r.* original nsc fum .
nan) And finally dtepte.ngof thc difficulty between buting of the Temperance Telegraph, nub lathed in nopu.es, or restrictions, a.v absolutely necessary f r order. V, y", ll< I,:s " nrah,I»lr"' Mayor re-appumted one ».a..-»tb sarresatul managem
Mr. Donaldson an»l Mr. Woodward, in relation to that City and ronresentmir the views of tiro Svcie rvcr>rd—so far. Mr Wuhan ais-i I ar-: <,-••. T*.< *Mr. Jam rs .Stuck rouir, High Constable tor the of w“l<‘h ntay c«uhl.bhed by

' v2ee7^f ffvollvnaau’a reuKiocratiur. for «Ira «r- ty. ThLrant Jao «renfeuely opp««d, hu, won envun... year. ______

loanaararto Mr. Fwher'e reuolul>on of the 28th "S5Î3&1ahT"!lf,hS! Hon. Mr. Haxeo, SSKWUTSS CSf'JfSTSÏ^S’î ÜïïbSST. garner Cambria arrived a,

March, requesting that tiro fees collected at thc Messrs. B.nhh, Partelow, Jordan, Ecoutlor, S. E.trle. ««wme, he t^Vumu. a maaufactore/, and uH-this chf- * .Iu?1 r,iursday murnmg, and *n ad.l.t.unal
Secretary's Ofike since Mr. Odell’s death should Hayne, Con ne I Taylor Fisher P«rl*v XVark r,e.t<r* !*»c 411 °d»er manufacturera, he comas under oir sailed three houhi after her arrival, tor Lin-qwol 
be paid ever to the Receiver General for the t.sr nt fiiih^ Tu it,! I, ’ noi,cn She carries oui 110 passengers -112 from Boston, v’ 1
the Province-His Kxeeilenev bos renlied to th,- Hnn^îir m ,7- »V<iV»- On Agr.rulturc, Mr Wuhan states much that iu ny and 7 from Halifax. Two Roman Catholic IMt- ['
.x i. ,f.L. »»____ . ^ r .plied to the Hon. Mr. .Speaker, Hon. Mr. SiiikmJs, Hon. Mr. mm«J seems iiuli* pu table. •• Agrieulr.rc m," savs prof. »■ (lhS ol„, fm,n u,,.,. »».„ , « i, ,r i.l, ■ i '

oddrow of the Houeç, by Message, stating that he Al!»rn, linn. Mr. Me Loo. I, Messrs. Hsnninpton, XV. »'•' Li.-t.ig. •• u„. •.... of all Tr.u’; industry SKm! ni?Â ill » ’1 l hu 1 ’ ::s
•froa no authority to cause the Fees so collected to H. Street. Stewart, P.Im. - Mrx uijrr B-uharic ! —^'» '■ ihc mnn'latiou of th- ri» h.^ of State-.»* t «.,1, I unending to vi^it Rome, ureomong the pax^engers. a*
bé+aul fiver an requested. Thomson J X <fri.vt Rnv ' Ûanhin ’ ’ , ' | ' '«r that ih.« R,c ntlumîm. whilr i„ arkn-»l. .-L. s ih .t l —John H. Gray, Esquire, of this ( tty, wav among

With the exception of tfe rejection of tho G.v .............. t- B jd, Rankin aim ...iu L>., ihe most vrtiei.m i*. v.-rtiuloti Agn. uli-.-.,; „..lusuy , tin- passengers tvhoe..iharkcd ut Halifax.

ChatpatirBiM, ,.uJ Mvenl matters of minor mtpor- April À—Mr. Bov,l. from tlm Committee an- ! ik'.’T.x ,‘m raw .C i.Tu'In,,'.. : ! n,,& c _TI,C sü^.rr II, mid nr i»ed this *kS" '

S&'tisaiSsssKSKS ?£

twwW
ffroblnrutl ïUflfnUrtiirt. Charity Sam-.—-The Cvinmivef cf tliu Ciiaxdv Sale# 

l.avmg fmiïbisl tbe dislribuiion of Ciotitir,* 1er ihc roason, 
present the folh-wing sta'.

(.'oilrcted at thc d«ile.
Expended in Clo'hc^, vi; —2.00 Frocks,

Cloaks, Jtc. ; 1U0 pairs of Stockings,
Socks, &c.; '10 Jackets and Trousers,
'jo pairs Shoes, - £80 IU |t

Dcitosiicd in Savings’ P<rn 
lor U;e enr-uirj* ; cur, -

Our Aprii weather, thus fur, has Ltcn cold and 
disagreeable. Large quantities of snow and ice 
yet remain in sheltered situations ; end sufficient 
snow falls almost daily to keep the travelling in 
our streets Wet and uncomfortable.— An old fashi
oned snow storm has commenced this afternoon.

it Had prin- 
d"-c Itjiuk- 
car leys. emptn :

£100 13 9

Barquk Ihor.nNM.—A letter re- 
rs. Chubb &, Co., from Brier Island, 

wo regret to state, announces that the barque Hi
bernia. Cspt Lyon, from Liverpool, bound to this 
pert. v. ith u valuable cargo of merchandize, went

Wreck of 
reived by Messr. 10 0 0

£103 13 9

Riflk Ram —TlieRiflu < 'nnipany, 1st Battalion City 
31iiitia, vivtcr tlh* vouvmuid fl f'aptoin M>‘Markin, gave a 
splendid Hall, at tiie St. John Hotel, on iVudncsUay even
ing last, which was ait ended by two hundred ladies and gen
tlemen. Thc room was very appropriately dcroiatcd ; the 
brilliant display mad»* by '.lié li-d.cs, ami thc variety e! mi- 
litv.rv dresses worn by the "cutlcmeu of thc different Mi!i- 
lir; Companies, formed a pleasing and i.ilcrestiiig spectacle, 
ami thc party separated higlilv pleased with tiro enjoyments 
of thc evening —Chronicle.

f .

Tn1'
dueling a Scliuol 
mil iu—the Com 
Slio 

Kiniica
Attorney General, Street.—A

. whether the Resolution 
iu Pad.lock and T ht.jnr.% Hording, F.squircs 
i \ ire President of the Saint John Total Ahs 

iho sum of IWenlv-tivn oounds to aid ti.

V

A

PaovixciAï. A p mis tm v.n t s .—Laurhlan Donaldson, 
I. squire, to be Mayor uflus City of .Saint John, for the en
suing year.

Junies White, Esquire, to be Sheriff, and William Bay- 
ard, M. I)., Coroner, for the City and County of Saint John, 
for the ensiling tear.

Ity Or dir or ihc Lieut. Governor in Council. 
Secretary’s Office, April 1, IU15. ]

m
*

iREADE.

The steamer Herald, Capt. Brown, with a num
ber of pabsenger#, started this forenoon for East- 
port, to meet the American Steamer Portland, Capt. 
Rogers, for Boston, being the first trip for the 
son in connection with that line.

.

1A fire broke cut nt MadDon, Indiana, on the 20th 
ult. which destroyed a Presbyterian Church nnd a 
large number of stores und other buildings. Among . 
those w hose premises were burned wc observe the 
name of Mr. James M'Millan, bookseller &. binder, 
formerly of St. John.

The Cincinnati Gazette, of the latter part of 
March, says, fur many years so manv cold days 
have not been experienced there at this Fènson of 
the year, as there has been this spring. In warm 
situations, peach trees were in bloom, and the blos
soms are all kil cd ; other fruit trees in bloom or 
expanding are a'so seriously injured.

There were shipped from Boston, during the week 
ending March fKUIi.—2025 bales domestic goods 
to China, Calcutta, West Indies, &,c.

Coal to Chiiva.—The Americans are about 
shipping cargoes of anthracite Coal from New-York 
and Boston to China.

Fatal décident.—Nine persons, btdongirig to 
Germantown, Columbia county, New-York, were 
drowned in the Hudson, on Wednesday 
26th lilt. They were returning in a boat from a 
visit to New-York, and were run down, in the dark, 
by the steamer Jouth America. The Pilot heard 
a scream from under the bows of tlte steamer, nnd 
she was stopped, hut nothing could be found but 
some pieces of the boat, and some articles of 
hng-ngn.

i

*

l

evening,

Nr.wrooXDLAxn.—Thc select committee of tho 
House of Assembly on steam communication with 
Great Britain, ha* presented a report to the House, 
stating that it would be not lesa for the fcomrem-. 
encc of the public, than for the benefit of the pro
scrit contractor, that the transatlantic steamer* 
should cull at *St. Joint’s on their passage to and 
from Liverpool to Halifax.

Heal Fishery.—126 vessels with a tonnage of j 
11,863 tons, and 3895 men, have cleared out fi>r the 
ice this spring in Newfoundland, being an mcrenae 
of 5 vessels, 765 ton», awl 120 men over the outfit 
for thc spring of last year.

The Mcwfovn Ha w! 3 vi.t,;< Pank is in a very flourishing 
conrii i n. The a niai ainmuit of d«-po its bas iorresKf"! 
trsc Use.ta! I -hm -nt in l k% fr .rn £.A> Uto nearly £30,1x0 
bavin’ more tha t Uuj. ’ed de.rug tbe two pant years.

J1

Globe Asforancb Compa.*-y.—We understand 
that only about one hundred shares of the Stock of 
this Company remain to be subscribed fur, which 
will no doubt be taken up, and the terms of the 
Act of Incorporation complied with,before the gen
era! meeting ofthe shareholders on the 15th instant.

i
Quarter Sessions.—An e.r'ra sitting of tho 

Court of Quarter Se wims wr.g held on XX'ednes 
day. 'l‘he business for which their wurshipa met 
whs, the revision ofthe Grand Jury List. Several 
of the newly appointed Grand Jury prayed to bu 
excused, ns they do not possess a sufficient proper
ty qualification. Some individuals objected to the it 
names remaining on the list, as they were over 60 
years of age, and a large batch belonging to th s 
fire engine company, was struck off, as the law 
exempts the members of the company from jury 
servie*. Towards the conclusion of thc proceed
ings, one of the audience arose, and addressing tho 
Magistrates, administered en irdignant rebuke to 
the committee, who compiled the new Grand Jury 
List, for having insulted nnd derided tiro commu
nity, by amalgamating all sorts of characters ia 
that document.— Halifax Recorder.

■
y, appears to have 
Legislative Council,

'

Canid a.—XX’e stated a few days since, Ihef.in 
sequence of the Canadian Cabinet having made 

the University Bill a cabinet question, Solicitor 
General Sherwood and Inspector General Robin
son had tendered their testimations. Ot»r latest
Montreal papers inform us that the Governor Ge
neral has deemed it necessary to accept of the Hon.
Mr. Robinson’s resignation. —Jlbany .Iduertistr.

Novel Importation.—The American line of 
packet slop Northumberland, from New York, has 
brought four patent guns, the manufacture of Ike 
United Stales, of a peculiar construction, purchased 
for the British Government, by tiro British Consul, 
and forwarded to this country in pursuance of io- 
er actions from the lords of the navy to that effeaL—
[Eng. paper.

A conduct't arrived at Tampico on the 23d oh., 
with 52,600,000 in specie. Tiro British frigate 
Inconstant was off tho b ir waiting for it.

Narrow Escape.—Philadelphia, .March 28.—I 
ha.ten to inform yon ofthe narrow escape we 
while passing over the New Jersey Rail Rond’VF 
d V. on our way to this city. The care were going 
at an uncommonly fist rate, between sun-down and 
da rit, when we arrived at the New Brunswick 
bridge over the River Raritan, when the draw was \ 1 
entirely taken off. The engineer did not discover g
that fact until within two or three cars lengths off. *
The three men together with the engineer put their 
whole force upon the breakers, and by leaping from 
the engine and tender, and throwing sticks of wood 
before the wheels of the saine, happily stopped tbe 
train in time, qr some one hundred and fifty lives 
must have been sacrificed by the carelessness and 
negligence of that Company. There ia a bridge 
built some 40 feet from high tide water, with no 
signai whatever, when ’.he draw h off, 
standing with ti iiitle flag in hand, which in this in- 
sttince h ' had forgotten to raise in ti.no.—[Corres.
•V. Y. Tribune,

Sackville Academy.—XVe refer our readers 
to tiro irotter ofthe Itev.fi. Pickard, Principal 
of the Wesleyan Academy at Sackville, to tbe 
Editors of the Courier, on tiro first page of this 
paper. XVc subjoin a few remarks from the Frede
ricton “ Reporter,” on the subject of the Academy, 
its management. &.c. ;—

I
;

Isystem, «
ali nationi* placed in a state of pri- 

implicitv, all equally rieh and povveiful, and all nro- 
or suitable for producing different products, and ia- 

nf them v. Him: to

In thc Assembly, on the 28th ult. the ll-rose 
pied in Supply, ■
Dr. John (’add*

nave a man

pleasure of seeing the Academy ; 
the vitraordinan tx’net olcnce ot 

cm" under thu Kev. Mr.

I
The Revenue Cutter Hamilton, Copt. Josluh 

Sturgia,arrived yesterday in our burLour, having 
completed tiie winter’s croise for tiro relief of ve*- 
scIh on the corot. The* number of vcjmoIs spoken 
arid brvirtl -d by the Hamilton tiw? pu*.t winter, w«a 
•KtO, ctj v. iL‘h 1J uns in need of assistance, which 

v received.- Roston Dolly Mv.

i : gîvio-
h. nuu. Thtj

tI vi 1C.
Ian of tno ! *if 

uns ... Nv.v-H
I Sup." rtf. .It

Ufa! Tlrore ere now twenty-eight btslv/ps 'inc'uding 
euro bishop dec; in connexion with the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the Foiled States.

.7 Profitable Sj/ecu!ulion.— XX*e ac» it sta tod, that 
the United Mutes Government Ivis withiu the last 
fortv years extinguished tho Indian title to 430,- 

\Z : 000,000 of ocres of lnirî for tiO,000,000 cf dollars. 
i,.1 At thid mu they paid the Indians on uvi rage rave 

if b- > tl.Mi 5v tenth yvr <•<tv. New. *f tU»

h.nJ
buth the Trends and of.h.* I

Xiviwell
hsr ,.ui

IJ dr-tbudi' l‘
h .1 ii V, I,;P

d- .Mt-thuilj :d I.1
•l.ard'a I.

-I d d. V
-d ,l ..i ih fV
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